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If Your Summer Wardrobe

Demands the Addition of

White

Bgs

grandparents, will take—to Summer shoe comfort and chic
5v

This Event is Meant for You
Summer wardrobes hove a way of running into color difficulties, particularly
when it

comes to

sories with frocks.

matching

up

acces-

But white will solve

the problem, and in this case, smartly
and inexpensively, too. Every one of
these bags is of real cowhide leather.

Envelope styles, pouch, back-strap and
top handle types are here—also some
with Talon fasteners.
Fitted with

change

purses

and mirrors—a number

also with slide fastened

pockets.

$1.65
Haotiam, Aislz 8. Fas? Fux*.

Children's Shoes
A. The Shirley Temple T-strap slipper in
white calfskin. Trimmed with perforations.
Leather sole and all-leather heel. CA Crt
Sizes 8/ to 12, $4; sizes 12/ to 3. *
H. White calf sandal. T-strap in style with
leather soles and an all-leather heel. Sizes

and

Women's

A. Pandora pump in aoft white antelope
with toe. heel, edging strips and a bow in
blue, and carrot calf trim. With Cl “i Crt
•

moderate heel

Misses'

Men's Shoes

F. Summer ihoe classic—the white Arnoldmoor in white elk with brown calf saddle.
For all-around wear a shoe you C

do without. ^

cannot

B. The hroadstrap in white buckskin (or the
followers of Collegbred shoes. With perforations, and a smart built-up C7 OC

Shoes
j Q CQ

G. Pandora's exquisite white antelope slipper with perforated leaf effects over-lapped
to form the vamp. With a high
CIA Cfl
▼ 1
squared off heel
..

C. Do not forget vour young heir who will
choose these cream huck oxfords. With a
plain, well-shaped toe and white nap CC
soles. Sizes 2)4 to 6, $4.50; 6)4 to 9.

D. The Junior Miss, will “spend the Summer” in this white bucko, monk-type sports
shoe with perforations and cut-outs.
srt
Leather sole and heel. Sizes il/2 to 8.
E. Ghillie for the Junior Miss, in white
hiiekn with a perforated vamp. The sturdy
gristle rubber soles will see to her comfort
and wear splendidly. Sizes 3Vi to

$6.50

Children’s Shoes, Fourth Floor.

C. Summer version of “Tyless,” the shoe
with the Talon fastened closing. Of unlined white bucko, square as to Cfi “1C
toe

and

to

heel

as

well_

**

*

~

D. White Morocco T-strap Pandora aandal,
pinked and perforated. Cut very low, with

the

and a
moderately high, covered heel—
cut-outs

on

vamp

$12 50
*
**

E. “Bar Harbor’’ is Matrix's tongueleas
oxford of unlined bucko. Trimmed with tan
calf and notable for the perfora<C1Q
CQ
V.^V
tions all the way through.-

H. The Garside new single welt so!e_ twostrap in white Snowtan. Perforations in

chevron
smart

shape
accent

strips add an
that is entirely

infinitely

$12.50

I. Lacquered patent leather sandal in gleam-

ing white with stitched straps swirled to
form the vamp. Open heel and toe CO “1C
with a bracelet strap_~
J. The Arnold Townstyle features the
“walled" last which gives a broad toe
pearance. White buck T-strap C1Q
style, with a tan calfskin trim.. *

Womt’s Shom, Titud Ploc*.

new

ap-

CQ

A. The “Yale.'*

a white buckskin plain toe
oxford with leather heels and a white sur*
face welt. A shoe thet is equally appro*
priete for town or for eountry wear

(7

B. Designed for cool comfort, the shoe of
thin white Nubuck in e flexible Summerheight construction. The vamp and quarter
section perforated all the way
through. White surface welt, ruh- CC C A

ber heels

.-.

C. A Summer classic hy C. B. Slater in
white buck with black or brown calf trim,
and leather heal. An all-around oxford to
wear

in the office

or on

the eountry

dub porch___
D. The

“Lar^hwood,”

a

wingtip oxford by Matrix.

CO

CQ

white buckakin
Leather heal and
course, with the

white welt tele. Of
Matrix moulded innersole—your foot* Cl
▼
print in leather to assure real comfort.
■

Q
,

Txx Men’s Stoss, Second Tloo*.

To Wear With White

Ivory-Tinted

Chiffon Hose

With the New Colored Heels
in the

hosiery world that has already established
itself as a first fashion for Summer. The ivory tint of the sheer
chiffon hosiery is highlighted by the colored heels in red, blue, coppertone and green___
Something

new

Sheer all-silk Ingrain hose in suntan with white heels_-_$1.95
Bright, sunny tans in a Jane Wandl all-silk chiffon hose_88« to $1.35
White

or suntan

Hoorn,

Aisu

mesh silk hose__..$1.15 to

If, Mac Hoot.

$1.95

